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OAA ON THE GO

OAA ON THE GO

SCHEDULED TRIPS

COMING ATTRACTIONS

“A Connecticut Christmas Carol”
At the Norma Terris Theater
Thursday, December 13, 2018

Friday, November 16, 2018, 1:30 p.m.
SBM Charitable Auditorium
Climbing Mt. Everest

.
Your day will combine a lunch at the historic Griswold Inn with
orchestra seats to the 2 p.m. matinee performance of the new musical, “A Connecticut Christmas Carol,” at the Norma Terris Theater
in the charming town of Chester.
For more information, contact Karen Schauster, 860-647-8586.

the story of what it takes and what it is like to reach
the highest point on the earth’s surface
Mt. Everest is the most dangerous and difficult of the “Seven
Summits,” the highest mountain peak in each of the seven continents of the world. All seven were not conquered by a single person until 1985. In May 2016, Mark Milewski, a lifelong resident of
Manchester, summited Mt. Everest. This leaves him with only two
more of the Seven Summits to climb.

Harvard Museum of Natural History
“Glass Flowers” Exhibit
Tuesday, March 19, 2019
Explore the many exhibits on display at the Harvard Museum of Natural History. In the museum
is one of Harvard’s most famous treasures, the
internationally acclaimed Ware Collection of
Blaschka Glass Models of Plants, the “Glass
Flowers.” This unique collection was created by
Leopold and Rudolf Blaschka.
Your return trip will stop in Worcester for a midafternoon meal at O’Connor’s.
For more information, contact Mary Violette, 860-648-0223.

Seven-Night Bermuda Cruise
on Celebrity Summit
Roundtrip from Cape Liberty, NJ
Sunday, May 19, 2019 - Sunday, May 26, 2019
Day
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

Ports of Call
Cape Liberty Cruise Port, NJ
At sea
At sea
King’s Wharf, Bermuda
King’s Wharf, Bermuda
King’s Wharf, Bermuda

ATTENTION
Please report any special needs, physical, medical or dietary, at
the time your reservation is made, to the trip coordinator for
your trip. Persons requiring assistance need to be accompanied by a companion who is capable of and totally responsible
for providing the assistance. MCCOAA cannot provide special
individual assistance to tour members with special needs.

Mark has hiked the 2160-mile Appalachian Trail and California’s
John Muir trail. He has climbed all 48 peaks in New Hampshire’s
White Mountains and the 46 peaks of the Adirondacks. He is most
proud of climbing Alaska’s Denali, calling it a “mountaineer’s
mountain.” On this climb he carried a 60-pound backpack, pulled
an 80-pound sled, and cut snow for walls to protect his tent from
the wind.
When asked what he considers the biggest challenge in high altitude climbing, Mark responded “Health, not succumbing to altitude
sickness, which can attack anyone.” At low levels there is dizziness
and nausea. If it becomes more severe, it could be pulmonary
edema or cerebral edema, which is fluid in your lungs or fluid in
your brain. These are life-threatening conditions that can hit unexpectedly.
Mark Milewski holds a bachelor of arts in political science from Syracuse University, a master’s
in history from UConn, a master’s of business
administration from Bentley University, and has
completed the teacher preparation program at
Yale University. He is an associate professor of
business administration at Tunxis Community College. In this
visually-stunning presentation, Mark will share many stories and
anecdotes from his experiences, some of which will have you on
the edge of your seat.

******************************************
Friday, December 7, 2018, 11:30 a.m.
Winter Luncheon at
Manchester Country Club

Non-luncheon programs are open to the public free of charge. Most
programs begin at 1:30 in the SBM Charitable Foundation Auditorium
(AST Bldg.) and are followed by refreshments. We encourage members
to invite friends to become OAA members for additional benefits. Please use the West Parking Lot (formerly Lot C), which includes
handicapped parking.

Upcoming Continuing Education Courses in 2018!
HOW TO REGISTER FOR COURSES: There are many easy ways to register for MCC courses. Call 860-512-3232 to register by phone.
Be sure to have your credit card ready. Or, if you have access to the Internet, you can download a registration form at
www.manchestercc.edu/wp-content/uploads/2018-Fall-Credit-Free-catalog.pdf and send in your completed form with a check or money order. You can also find a registration form in any printed MCC Credit-Free catalog. The easiest way is to register in person the next time you
are on campus for a monthly OAA meeting! The Registrar’s Office is in the main lobby of the SSC Building and is open from 8:30 a.m. to
4:30 p.m.
Pre-registration allows the instructor and course schedulers to prepare materials for the course and to contact students in the event of a
scheduling change or cancellation.
The Journey of Jingles from the Very Beginning
Buy yourself and the world a Coke – sit back, and enjoy – because this is “the real thing!” From the town crier hundreds of years ago, to today’s social media apps, the advertising “jingle” has become a reflection of our culture. In the early 20th century, radio was the mass market
booster of the jingle but how do changes in available media affect the way the message gets presented and received? Come and meet the writers and producers of the jingle for Hartford’s Yard Goats baseball team among thousands of others, and explore the role of the jingle not just
in advertising and marketing but also in our everyday lives. Featured guest speakers are Paul Lombardo and Tom Russo of L and R Productions. Their company has specialized in writing and producing jingles for major advertising clients since 1984.
CRN 31317 | Fee: $6 | 1 Friday | 11/2 | Noon-1:30 PM | AST Room E202
Instructor: Michael Jordan-Reilly, M.A.
The Matriarch – A Study of Barbara Bush
The wife and mother of two U.S. presidents and two former governors, Barbara Bush captured the public’s interest with her political savvy as
well as sharp toned commentary on life. Fiercely loyal and dedicated to her family, we will take a look back on the key events and challenges
that shaped her life throughout her seventy-three year marriage to George H.W. Bush.
CRN 31309 | Fee: $6 | 1 Friday | 11/16 | Noon-1:30 PM | AST Room E202
Instructor: Tina Forsberg, M.A.
The History of Peter Pan and the Man Who Brought Him to Life
Take a trip to the “Second star to the right and straight on ‘til morning.” We all wanted to fly with Peter Pan to Never Never Land and meet
Tinkerbell, the Lost Boys, Pirates and Indians and the fierce Captain Hook. This session will explore the background of the author, James
Barrie, and the history of Peter Pan with scenes from the Disney movie as well as the musical which first appeared on television.
CRN 31310 | Fee: $6 | 1 Friday | 11/30 | Noon-1:30 PM | AST Room E202
Instructor: Heather Styckiewicz, M.S.
A Trek through the Annapurna Circuit in Nepal
Imagine traveling from the dusty, chaotic, energizing city of Kathmandu, Nepal, to the highest snow-capped peaks in the world! It’s an adventure most people often think is beyond their reach. Attend this informational show and see that most people in decent shape could travel
to a foreign land and experience nature at its best on this unforgettable trek. I will take you from the highly populated city of Kathmandu
through the hilly terrain of Nepal, through lush tropical forests, up to the soaring peaks in the Annapurna Region of the Himalayan Mountains, and then over the highest navigable pass in the world. Observe diverse areas of vegetation and meet the extraordinary people that make
Nepal an extremely friendly and desirable country to visit.
CRN 31319 | Fee: $6 | 1 Friday | 12/14 | Noon-1:30 PM | AST Room E202
Instructor: Scott Emmons, B.S.
Vase Arrangements
Learn how to make interesting and stunning round vase arrangements for all seasons. After the instructor’s demonstration, students will make
their own duplicate arrangement. Materials fee: $25, payable to instructor at the beginning of class.
CRN 31322 | Fee: $20 | 1 Monday | 11/12 | 7-9 PM | GPA Room GP215
Instructor: Robert Buettner, B.S.

MCC COUGAR PANTRY

NOTICE – HELP NEEDED

Please bring non-perishable items and toiletries to OAA
events. Your donations benefit students, staff and the
entire MCC community. A collection box will be in
the lobby for your convenience.
For more information, call Gordon Plouffe at 860-512-2285.

Your association’s officers and committee chairs are
rapidly aging. We need new blood, specifically,
an assistant treasurer, a rebate chairperson, and
a hospitality chairperson.
Please contact Geoff Naab, 860-573-4124, if you would like to help.

If you're not sure of a room location, find campus maps at https://www.manchestercc.edu/about/maps-directions
Check the 2018 fall credit-free catalog for many interesting courses. Register with a friend!
Remember, as OAA members, you could each qualify for a 20% rebate
(up to $50 per membership year) on credit-free courses costing over $10. There should be a form
for each class. Please do not put multiple classes on one rebate form.
The UPDATE is published each month except July and August, for and by OAA, and is edited with the assistance of MCC’s Credit-Free Programs Office.
Information on OAA activities and other items of interest to OAA members will be considered for publication.
Please submit articles and suggestions to the editors via email to oaa@manchestercc.edu.
Board Meetings 10 a.m. – Room A108 (by Library in LRC Building): Sep 14, Oct 12, Nov 9, Dec 14, Jan 11, Feb 8, Mar 8, May 10
Program Events 1:30 or 2:00 p.m. – SBM Auditorium (AST Building): Oct 19, Nov 16 (2019 dates TBA)
Luncheons 11:30 a.m. – Sept 7, Dec 7
PLEASE USE WEST PARKING LOT (formerly Lot C) for all campus events.
2018-2019 Officers
President: Geoffrey Naab
Vice President: Jim Reuter
Secretary: Sue Huggans
Treasurer: Dan Miller
Trustee (2020): Irma Hart
Trustee (2019): Darlene Sutton
Trustee (2021): Pat Forkner

Committee Chairs
Hospitality: Margaret Mirante
Membership: Karen Rosano
Program: Sheila Springsteen
Publicity: Rosemarie Mazzotta
Travel & Mail: Mary Violette
Tuition Rebate: Theresa Ebenhoe

The Bottom Line
Total Members
681
Members Paid Rebates
40
Number of Rebates Paid
69
Rebates Paid to Members
$1,089
Credit-Free Course Fees Paid to
College
$5,658

Continuing Notice of Nondiscrimination: Manchester Community College does not discriminate on the basis of race; color; religious creed; age; gender; gender identity or expression; national
origin; marital status; ancestry; present or past history of intellectual disability, learning disability or physical disability; veteran status; sexual orientation; genetic information or criminal record.
The following person has been designated to respond to inquiries regarding the non-discrimination policies: Debra Freund, Chief Diversity Officer (Title IX and Section 504/ADA Coordinator),
Manchester Community College, Great Path, MS #9, P.O. Box 1046, Manchester, CT 06045-1046, SSC L277. Manchester Community College is an Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity
Employer and strongly encourages the applications of women, minorities, persons with disabilities, and veterans.

